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Editorials 
With Todd Holrnan 
Suitcase College 
whenever the above phrase is 
used, students invariably show a 
little dislike for it. That title has 
been applied to Jax State and has 
stuck. One odd thing about the 
matter is that those who get mad 
f i r s t  a re  usually the ones who 
go home most often. 
Many of these students whd live 
out of their suitcases complain 
that there is not enough social life 
to entice them to stay. It is not 
my intention to argue this point. 
But, it is my desire to point out to 
these people that when given the 
chance, they rarely take it. 
I realize that the problem can- 
not, and will not, be solved over 
one week end when more people 
stay on campus. This problem 
will take some careful planning 
on the part of those responsible 
and by the student body. Our 
student body will have to showthat 
confidence can be placed in them. 
A s  the matter now stands, I can 
see why no one will take the chance 
of planning anything over the week 
end that will involve a large out- 
lay of money. 
With such big events a s  the 
Spring Ball, Military Ball and 
others, the sponsaring organiza- 
tion has to plan these functions in 
the middle of the week. It seems 
this is necessary to insure that 
enough people will attend to avoid 
losing money. Many students seem 
to think that this problem will be 
solved when Jax State gets to be a 
larger  college. I don't1 It will 
happen only after students decide 
that they want to s e e  something on 
the week ends and will stay up 
here to support the function. 
Tennis Court Lights 
After noting the large number of 
people interested in playing ten- 
nis, i t  seems a shame that more 
people can't enjoy this sport. A 
great str ide forward was made 
when the courts were laid with 
concrete. Now, to make the courts 
even more useful to college people, 
proDer linhtinz facilizies need to be 
possible. Several times students 
have had to wait for couples to 
leave; then it was usually darkand 
they couldn't play. With the in- 
stallation of lights more people 
could be afforded the use of the 
tennis courts. At present the 
courts provide one of the best 
means to sbend Ieisure time 
Comments From Camille 
"Girls Never Think 
Anymore, Such 
Terrible Things .. 
Happen When 
They Do."' 
~y way of introduction, I must 
admit that I am Camille, writer of 
this article, for better o r  worse. 
Despite popular controversy that 
appealing girls  aren't supposed to 
do. I think. I am not yet con- 
vinced that magnolia blossoms and 
the southern-paced way of life 
should stifle one to the point thal 
he (or even she!) cannot operaw 
at a minimum efficiency level at 
least. (That should r e d l y  throw 
you off the track--now youlU think 
I'm one of those horrid old in- 
tellectualsl In reality, I'm just 
another member of the elite group 
known as the campus ineffectuals.) 
-- 
, . ' 
* b 
. Y 
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SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS--From left, Nancy Jordan, 
C r  agford, SGA Representative; Wayne Clotfelter, Gadsden, 
President; Eddie Dodd, Sumiton, Vice President; Pat Mar- 
tin, Jacksonville, Secretary; Charlotte Rouse, Gadsden, 
Treasurer; Harriett Black, Walnut Grove, Social Chair- 
&an; Todd Holman, Huntsville, SGA Representative. 
I am the successor to Fred. This 
article and the ones following it 
have no burning zeal to reform the 
world inspiring them. f rn not 
su re  I would want to be around if 
the world were reformed anyway. 
It could really louse up the 
economy almost as badly a s  world 
peace. All the missionaries would 
be out of work, soapbox orators 
would be like fish out of water, 
and professors wouldn't have any- 
thing to talk about when they hadn't 
prepared a lecture. Actually, 
though, most people realize this, 
but. they know that they can spend 
a lifetime battling evil and sin 
and laziness and greed because 
they know that the enemy is s o  
big and so  well entrenched that 
they don't have a chance of win- 
ning; therefore, they can't pos- 
sibly fail and they can then go 
on to their just reward (whatever 
that r~r-.nn) with a clear conscience 
because they really tried. So I'm 
not out to reform the world be- 
cause it would mess things up too 
much. 
Everything is so  pressurized and 
specialized that I hate to outline 
any concrete purposes and a ims for 
the column--something some- 
where has to take care  of merely 
rambling down little bypaths that 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS--Alita Terry, Treasurer; 
Martha Greathouse, Social Chairman; Mike Dorsett, Pres i  - 
denc; Beverly W agle, SGA Representative; Second Row, John 
McCarver, SGA Representative; Sharon W a i t e ,  Secretary; 
Mary Jane Baker, Vice-President. 
1 
I 
these people that when given the 
chance, they rarely take it. 
I realize that the problem can- 
not, and will not, be solved over 
one week end when more people 
stay on campus. This problem 
will take some careful planning 
on the part of those responsible 
and by the student body. Our 
solved when Jax State gets to be a 
larger college. I don't1 It will 
happen only after students decide 
that they want to see something on 
the week ends and will  stay up 
here to support the function. 
thing to talk about when they hadn't 
prepared a lecture. Actually, 
though, most people realize this, 
but# they know that they can spend 
a lifetime battling evil and sin 
and laziness and greed because 
they know that the enemy is so 
big and s o  well entrenched that 
they don8t have a chance of win- 
ning; therefore, they can't pos- 
sibly f a i l  and they can then go 
on to their just reward (whatever 
that meam) with a clear cmscienck 
because they really txied. So I'm 
not out to reform the world be- 
cause it would me= things up too 
much. 
Everything is so p ressur iz i i  and 
specialized that I hate to outline 
any concrete purposes and aims for 
&he column--something some- 
where has to take care  of merply 
rambling down little bypaths that 
are overlooked o r  ignored be- 
cause of lack of time in our 
daily dash. College students that 
I have observed get up and roar 
through the day in high gear; then 
they have trouble unwinding be - 
cause all the trivia seems vitally 
important. When I catch myself 
sweating raw energy over a de- 
tail, I have a stern, Dutch-uncle 
talk with me and remind myself 
that in ten years i t  will make 
no difference whatsoever. If i t  
WILL make a difference in ten 
years, then you have reason to 
worry. 
h a r t h a  Gr~athouse, S o c i ~ l  Ch;Lirmin; Mtka Dorsect, Prai - 
dent; Beverly Wagle, SGA Repre&entativei Second Row, John 
McCarver, SGA Representative; Sharon Waite, Secretary; 
Mary Jane Baker, Vice-President. 
Tennis Court - Lights 
possible. Several times students 
have had to wait fox couples to 
leave; then it was usually dark and 
they couldn't play. With the in- 
stallation of lights more people 
could be afforded the use of the 
tennis courts. At present the 
courts provide one of the best 
means to spend leisure time 
on campus. And, I am sure that 
students could be even more ap- 
preciative of this extra service. 
After noting the large number of 
people interested in Naying ten- 
nis, it seems a shame that more 
people can't enjoy this sport. A 
great stride forward was made 
when the coarts were laid with 
concrete. Now, to make the courts 
even more useful to col!ege people, 
proper lighting fac5i:ies need to be 
provicocl for ni$x use. 
Many people would like to use 
the courts Sdt find it almost im- 
Entrance Gate SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS-- Jane Reynolds, Presi- 
dent; Diane Jones, Vice-President; Brenda Scott, Social 
Chairman; Sherry Hand, SGA Representative; Kay Chisen- 
hall, Treasurer. SGA Representative. Not shown, Patsy Hamilton, W i t h  Jacksonville's beautiful 
campus there is only one wish 
that one could have to improve 
i t s  looks. Most colleges have a 
designated place a s  the main en- 
trance street. So do we. But, 
our lack is in not having some 
type of entrance gate. All  that we 
have is orre small sign that says 
entrance. 
A nice entrance gate o r  a sign 
on the front lawn would greatly 
enhance the looks here at Jax 
State. It is such small things a s  
this that begin to promote pride by 
the students for their colIege. In 
keeping with Jacksonville's name 
as  the most beautiful campus in the 
state, an entrance gate would be 
ideal. 
Associate Editor Resigns 
If you have any interesting by- 
paths to suggest that we wander 
down (in print, of course,) write to 
the Odkgian. You cbnat h v e  to sign 
your name if you don't want-- 
since I don't sign my real name to 
this, I think it would be a bit 
cavalier of me to require that you 
sign ymrs ,  I welcome all let- 
ters--whether they be from the 
Great Mallard, the Ku Klux Klan, 
topless swimsuit advocates, the in- 
telligentsia, professors, the Great 
Pumpkin, rechecks, o r  from the 
peerless flower of Jacksonvilleps 
amoebic poIitical world, the SGA. 
(I hope none of these: grwps are 
offended by being mentioned- - just 
consider it free, unsolicited pub- 
licity.) 
.;;orking with the COLLEGLAN 
can be exciting work. One never 
knows what to expect from one 
moment to the next. It is this 
unexpectancy that keeps one on his 
toes. After working with the CQL- 
LEGIAN for a while one will find 
that there I s  more to publishing 
a paper than just writing the needed 
COPY 
k t  times one must compromise 
his beliefs, so  a s  to be able to 
get out satisfactory copy. Thiscan 
be very nerve wrecking. Some- 
times a person will find that he 
canriot compromise his beliefs; 
he  has to preserve them if he is 
to malntain his dignity. IL is not 
often that a person can compromiae 
his beliefs and still hold his head 
UP in a socfetv of men. 
a person should be expected to 
completely forget all of his pre- 
vious beliefs and ideals. There 
should be some happy medium. 
When neither side can o r  will com- 
promise, then the only path is 
separation. This is what I have 
decided to do. I hope tha-f 
leaving the COLLEGIAN staff there 
will be more harmony a n d h o r e  
united front, 
If anyone was insulted by what 
they read in any of my articles, 
then they can f e d  that they a r e  
one of many others. It was m j ~  
main intention to poke fun at m p  
self and others. When a person 
cannot laugh a t  jokes abaut him- 
self, then he shouldn'r stick his 
neck out. I may have been a lit- 
tle sarcastic but a little humor 
U.S.S. Alabama 
A committee has been f o r q d i n  
Alabama to helpbeing the war ship, 
the U.S.S. Alahama, to rhe Mobile 
part. The purpose of this is to 
set it up a s  a shrine to those Ala- 
bama citizens who gave their 
lives for our freedom. The ship 
will be part of a large park 
situated in Mobile. 
The committee set  out to raise 
one million dollars to cover the 
cost of towing the ship to Mobile. 
So far about half this amount has 
been raised. If any studem group 
or club would be interested in set- 
ting up a fund drive, please notify 
the COLLEGIAN. 
t Off-Campus Housing Regulations 
1. No men in women's 1. No women in men's Stuaents residing off-cam- 
apartments, houses, and apartments, houses, and pus are urged to observe the 
rooms without a chaperone rooms without a chaperone off -.campus regulations. Clti- 
cleared through Miss Clegg clearned through Miss Clegg zens of Jacksonville axe re-  
or Dean Willman. o r  Dean Willman. porting infractions of these 
2. During social events 2. During social events rules increasingly, nor be- 
held at the apartment, house, held at the apartment, Rouse, cause they know the rules, but 
ox room, all residents a r e  o r  room, all residents a re  because they P e e l  that some 
equally responsible for ob- equally responsible for ob- studentss actions are in poor 
serving thi? off-campus hous- serving the off-campus hous- tas te  and these actions of- 
ing regulations, a s  well a s  ing regulations, as well as all fend the community sense of 
all college regulations as college regulations a s  stated propriety. 
stated in the "J" Books, in the "T' Book, and in- 
and informing their guests of forming their guests of the 
the same. same. 
When a person begins work with 
the COLLEGIAN, he  has high 
ideals. If he is not obvious of the 
facts, he will soon become dis- 
illusioned. When this happens a 
person can da one of two things; 
he  can do a s  he is told to do, ox 
he can try to find identity by him- 
self. This is what I have decided 
to do. In this day of conformity 
I think that I had rather be my- 
self than let someone mold me into 
something that is an abomination. 
I realize that one cannot rebel 
constantly. But, I don't think that 
can serve to make even the most 
odious things standable. That is 
what I have tried to do, to put - 
a little humor and introspection in- 
to my columns. 
To those who may follow a s  
COLLEGIAN writer, I hope that 
they will find the actual work as  
interesting as I did. In every- 
thing, str ive to make the COL- - 2, r * 
LEG~AN an integral part of the 
campus life. Hold aloft the 
that have guided you this for; 
let them serve a s  a light to guide 
- 
you from issue to issue, 
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Boy Of Many Interests Local Pianists To I Senior Spotlight New ROTC 
Appear 6efore By Cathy Bredar Staff Member 
The senior spotlight of rhis 
issue of the COLLEGIAN, is 
shining on Billy Church, one of 
our seniors from Leeds. 
Billy has been working for 
three years and four summers 
for  his degree with a major 
in physical education and 
minors in history and English. 
AB Degree consisting of a 
major in political science and 
French and a double minor in 
English and Spanish. 
Pat said that she has just 
been an old vagabond all of 
her life. The late Mr. Chisolm 
was in the Unitedstates Army; 
consequently, she has lived 
practically all over the world. 
She was born in Reading, Pa., 
December 28, 1944. She ent- 
e red  school in Japan where she 
studied the Japanese language 
and dancing. Panama was her 
home for four years. Here, 
she  studied Spanish and was 
placed in top five out of a 
thousand students in Spanish 
a b i l i t y .  A f t e r  spending 
several years in New Orleans, 
she  moved to Weaver. She 
said "I live Weaver best of 
all !'I 
Pat is an honor graduate of 
J a c k s o n  v ille High School 
where she was a member of 
High up in the Srnokey 
Mountains, away from civili- 
zation, i ts  roar of confusion 
and also i ts  conveniences, is 
nestled LeConte Lodge. The 
Lodge is reached by means of 
seven miles of mountain trai ls  
that a r e  passable only by foot. 
Supplies a r e  brought to 
the lodge by horse back. The 
LeConte Lodge affords its 
guests a primitive sort  of 
'Walden' adventt re; it is a 
rugged haven for those who 
wish to retreat for a while 
f rom the modern world of 
easy living. For  the past 
two summers, toiling over a 
wood stove a s  a cook for the 
lodge was Joe Schlatter, a 
by WDNG in Anniston a s  a 
radio announcer, working 
when he is not i n  classes. 
He has been a licensed Ram 
operator for the past six 
years. He designed and built 
h i s  own radio equipment and 
has  talked to operators in 
forty-five of the fifty states, 
thirty countries, and every 
continent on che globe. 
A versatile individualist is 
the best way to describe Joe 
His hobbies a r e  many and 
varied. Writing is one of 
h is  favorite pastimes. Some 
of his poems and short s tories 
appeared in this year's issue 
of SOUNDINGS. He is amem- 
be r  of the Writers' Club here 
Ala, Music Assoe, Capt. Thomas D. Warkins, 
11, a native of Whaleyville, Va., 
has  joined the ROTC staff at 
Jacksonville State College. 
Capt. Watkins recently com- 
pleted the Infantry Officers 
Career  Course at Fort Ben- 
ninn. Ga.. after serving three 
Susie Francis of Anniston 
and Tony Cantrick of Jackson- 
ville, pupils of Harold Thomp- 
son at ~acks66vil le State Col- 
lege, are among the pianists 
appearing on the program of 
the state convention of the Ala- 
bama Music Teachers As- 
sociation being held at the 
University of Alabama this 
week. 
Miss Francis, a senior at 
the college, was selected a s  
one of the outstanding student- 
pianists from college music 
departments throughout rhe 
state. She played the GMajor 
Prelude and Fugue from the 
Well-Tempered Clavier by 
Bach. 
at Jacksonville and holds the 
office of business manager. 
While working at  the lodge,-~oe 
learned to play the guitar from 
a mountaineer folk artist. He 
loves folk music and is a 
serious folk music collector. 
He reads extensively, es- 
pecially in the field of history. 
He also loves to water ski. 
Joe is majoring in English 
and minoring in history. He 
plans to go into advanced 
ROTC, the army after gradu- 
ation, and then continue his 
studies at graduate school. 
He intends to work towards 
h is  doctor's degree and 
even tudy  be a college pro- 
fessor. 
.From the many things he has 
done, i t  i s  evident that Joe is 
interested in the world, what 
i t  has to offer, and also i t s  
problems. 
I the Future Teachers of America, the Science Club, Bible Club, and the annual staff. At the age of sixteen years, she was a freshman 
at Jax State. BILLY CHURCH 
H e  earned most of his  way 
through by working in the 
dining hall for all but two of his 
semesters  here. He will 
graduate on July 24. After 
graduation he plans to attend 
the University of Alabama in 
the fall to work on a master's 
degree in physical education. 
B u y  i s  interested in any- 
thing that pertains to che field 
of health and physical educa- 
tion. When asked what h i s  
favorite sports are, he debated 
with himself for a while and 
finally said that it had to be 
a draw between football and 
baseball. . He played fullback 
on the Leeds' football team in 
his high school days, and h e  
has helped with the men's 
softball leagues in the sum- 
mer. He says that he likes 
to play slowpitch softhall, 
which is, s o  he says, a varia- 
tion of the orthodox game. 
He has a real sportsman's 
appetite. He  likes to eat 
barbequed pork chops and has 
been known tp drink great 
quantities of milk at one sit- 
ting. Also, there is a rumor 
about that he has a blender in 
h is  room in which he grinds 
up lettuce, celery, asparagus, 
and nasturtiums in order to 
make a tasty salad. 
One would think that her 
working on a double major and 
minor degree would keep her 
quite busy and that she would 
not have the time for extra- 
curricular activities; how- 
ever, that is not a correct  
rrc~~imnrinn Par ir an arrive 
CAPT. T. D. WATKWS 
years at Scofield Barracks, 
Hawaii. 
He graduated from Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute in 1957 
with a major in business ad- 
ministration and received his 
commission at the same time. 
H i s  .first assignment was at 
Fort  Benning, where he com- 
pleted the ranger and airborne 
course before going to Fort 
Jacksqn, S.C., as a basic 
t r  afning company commander. 
He will leave immediately 
to join Lt. Col. John A. Brock, 
Lt. Col, WSI.  Naftel and Major 
Jean Emery at Fort  Bragg, 
N.C., who accompanied the 
cadets for summer training. 
Capt. Watkins i s  married 
to the former Miss Barbara 
Smith and they have two 
children, Kathy, 5, and Mark, 
1 1/2 years ald. 
JOE SCHLATTER 
junior here at Jacksonville. 
A native of Knoxville,Tenn. 
Joe started hiking in the 
mountains a s  early as  age 
nine, fell in love with them, and 
became good friends with the 
owner of the lodge. Joe loves 
this type of outdoor life, and 
he says he misses i t  very 
much this summer. 
Presently Joe is employed 
Meet SUSIE FRANCIS 
Kewhee Lee Young Cantrick, a junior at Jacksonville High School, was 
one of four winners in the 
state-wide concerto auditions 
sponsoxed by the AMTA 
in Birmingham on May 9. He 
was judged one of the out- 
s tanding talents of the 
Jacksonville is an un- 
familiar place to many fresh- 
men this summer, but to one 
freshman, not only Jackson- 
ville, but the whole United 
States is strange. This studenr 
i s  Mr.  Kewhee Lee from SeouI, 
Korea. Kewhee left Korea 
on June 2 and arrived in Los 
Angeles June 5 after a two day 
stop over in Honolulu. From 
Los Angeles to Jacksonville, 
he traveled by bus to see  some 
of the American scenery. He 
saw many interesting sights in 
the Welt and a friend who is, 
summer Art S h ~ w  
T h e a r t department's 
faculty at Jacksonville State 
College will exhibit paintings, 
prints and pottery throughout 
June and July in the gallery 
of Mason Hall, i t  has been 
announced by Lee R,  Man- 
ners, head of the department. 
Works in the exhibit will 
be changed at intervals during 
the summer session but all 
t w i l l  L,. ---A..--A L-. -L- --a 
PAT CHISOLM 
member of the International 
House, the treasurer of the 
organization in 1961, and a 
representative on programs 
from i962 to 1964. She i s  a 
member of the Baptist Student 
Union in which she has held 
Thoughts 
To Ponder When askedabout his career  . Z Q V ~ Y ~ I  m c i r i ~ n c  a t t r l ~  bc r h b  
fmd1.r miel &at ir had ca be 
PI .$raw between Tmtl4all md 
M s ~ W .  . Ma Nay& fdback 
on tb be&' h t b d l  t e a  in 
his  hi@ s M  W e ,  md he 
hm helped nirlr t.be men's 
mftball hsguag in ha swm- 
mer, HE gays mx be W-SS 
w pay  dowpiretn sofW1, 
w b h  k, llta myla, a vWSB- 
t&m Of C$B wthad~x @me. 
He has a red eportsmmfs- 
mew. ne 1-9 co 
barWue4 pgrk clwp and bas 
k n  k n m  rg &?ink great 
quaPttit6- lGIf mUk at me BIB- 
Ling. Aim, thew iia a ~ ~ B O I F  
&out that he baa a W@nd&r in 
room in which %k grlntr3s 
ug iWruce, celexy, aspmagus, 
m rnsrupBurrrsr in a-rder tQ 
make r w  dalW. 
t x a ~ - ~ ~ ~ m m ~ *  
~ r n  I~AZVB, i z w n l e & ~ p  
rsr &b W. -A,- 
kt, Gd. w s . M & d  mdM@jlM: 
BTWIT at F a t  BOlWg1 
N.C, T&G ~ ~ e d  &e 
i4W W W S I I ~ Z  €-r 
Cap* W l E w W  i s  .ram#&& 
re the fmmer M h  Wbara 
&mi& md they Ilow m 
~ B & Y ,  M* 
I If2 -a afd, 
3 m k w a e  LB, an UQ- 
f d -  #am ra msny fm&- 
men WB ~um-, hut rn me 
fmhspran, not only 3acksm- 
uilke, 4 s  &I wbak United 
%a£es ~-a?w@. T&.etu*t 
is M s i K e m f  1&, 
%area K e w b e  I d t  &ra 
@n $me X and w-zfved in Lafa 
A ~ P ~ ~ I B S  June 9 &er a r m  day 
E f W X  h !&Zddk ]F3BQJ 
b& A ~ B I B S  .CS J@&mY&k, 
l14f rrW& fyt t3Usmaee m e  
i~tt B$&t AwpW4€% ;p@Emery. @e 
swrt mwp 3~tenasringsighz~fh. 
t h e  W.4 a ir$md i l m  
PAT CHISQLM 
rnmm of at? Intema~fonaJ 
Haus;e, the measurer d tb 
orgarizarlan In 1961, an$ a 
mprasanrative .on pragrarns 
from Nb2 to 1%4, She f a  a 
rIIEmIbex of ae BapcQt; ScMenr 
Untm in whick she has held 
several puaic3019~ such a% rhe: 
stare oecretary, 8962-h3, the 
local publicfry c h a i r m a ,  and 
the G titizm8hip 
&airman. Dud- b s u m r  
1963, PaE mm& a5 asummer 
misstiwary in Ml~izlgan where 
she w m k d  amon8 the Spanish 
@peakina; p.aopLe asddid survey 
Thoughts 
Ta Ponder W h  &ed &@us his career 
plans, he b quid to soy titat 
be would the  m b~ cr FmW 
or haeat1 mach. 
~ l l l y  hm many fsiemb 
an the Jax  Stare camp-, 
hzt b, masz of gJ1, in*MM 
m hf i3. e~-wmbrs in the dining 
h d l  for their frlmd&trip and 
a $acid teacher b m wh-r) 
ran ~RdeYaamd h s e  mc gmd 
isgd&ing and ~~~ tc, 
'- mot mry fm at w e -  
smh* 
**lr fs m ew iya- 
thing &wit P bad feUm, tfim 
t@ my a lM &mr a 
Mm,' *
suppori. 
the 36dighbbt shine& on 
ano&e~ ocrsmwg JSC 
smim. 
work. 
Anather honor of Pat's 
W M C ~  she is  most en&usia~- 
t i t  and e x d t d  a h w i  is tber 
WarsRing asdstanrship for the 
coming Mademic y~ets at the 
Univer~ity of Alabama. She 
b a s  hem a ~ Q m ? d  to teach 
Elernemary SpaRi&. 
Pat's mo&m radua~ed 
horn Jadcsoovllle $ate Col- 
1 ~ @  in d~ sga-ing ef 1964 wit$ 
b a n m  enret;arlal nprcience 
and Eqgliah. 
a u ~ z k m ,  H e  pJ&pA tke eb rs  
rnawnam d the K&de~C&y 
Third G o n a ~ t o .  
prm& is president of 
be cdlqe  chaprer sT Ddra Qmfsxw, naaunal Bmmiry 
rnwk fraternity; 1% ac- 
c o m m s t  for the A Cagpdl'a 
C W F  and organist-dire- 
of the First Meehdisr C b w ?  
of T iksnWle .  
This W@$~'S SfMYior S p ~ t l i g h ~  
faWseB on a brilliant charm - 
ing pug lady, M i s s  Patricia 
(Pat) &%idm, fram Weaver, 
S k  BBKW2d J&&swviile State 
Cellege in &a fall of 19151, 
en n V;S sd'&rtr~hip and wi21 
gzaduate tee Summer with an 
B ee BBjr B p m B  
rn&W who. en& wM- 
i n s  n great af &€hill, 
2n@ n w  m cb* *e-13ein-e 
and be aura ~a rake ir~ I 
gscrne* I maw rn will enw 
n, 
&ere air* fear &.~@IM rm- 
gfans* Bud&-, C a W -  
sm, B q t i a ,  >m MfxhgBist 
& W H m  1R* * I f E A e @ ;  
dm. 
mrrlsr On K&& are dS- 
k~ene f ~ a m  ark tn &n&w 
'WU, %n the r*pm &ax KO- 
ream *la & not %IPm in 
working de1: rnaErim> PrUt 
in kcaytasg a~ h m e  urd Bl- 
kawWg &elf hw&wwh, 
Even tb;srrgh Eew$Erte m&ya 
the Urrix~d S k a w s ,  he f3mb 
the @Qd a 1 ~ d ~  h a d  w &I&#% 
xb, . %I tar hfB favorit0 h 
a t 4 .  R a ~ f i & f ,  bl. l$rw a'i 
&rorhfw tBak Ke*&c "Oqt 
rm .@e Taw'' wrt aftfftb speak, 
and fnwduw* h#R ta BbbM 
'@I$ Amalean treat, tfk $at 
d@gm TMs &ern& m hawken 
an exparkwe tar h k  Kes- 
h'c &&I t f ~ e  ~wctcme~ 
W h  &%Bed his irnpre&an 
of the WniW B w t I  YB- 
1 n n i u d i L a t  M I !  r k p l i ~ d ,  
**Aml.fca 1% h j g p ~ t  wunup 
sd Amctiemu very dll- 
pmp1u '* 1 lr I l n w ~  .Je&~ian- 
vI1k a '"cdm, pawfkl, and 
r'ef lned t r m *  
MEWEEE LEE 
&t&dfiw &bf,U* a m  oft 
a m r  cb Dallas. 
Kasefiee $eei$Bd ra study in 
tb Umed &.me% - 1 ~  
with a. friend d Ma sfa~r's  
wh~1 CWY w tfw US, tm 
sbsrem~! aur elumdonsrL 
s ~ t w b  He in i;9-a@rtng ia 
hu- a~tniscrELkm and 
after fini&fng h b  s t u b h ,  
P mps; m me* w r &am &e imprc-mpm af- mi 
Hong Kmg. 
jfi %aule K % w h e * 4  fw La
a &&&ez and he has two hrafi- 
ws,  tm W w X  md P &SB- 
Ion fi.#wq buurk,g. #-- L g r d w & & m X ~ w  
M@fl ScWaL Mlere he W 
#&rue years of English, Wxc 
hk enrerct! Hmckurk Uzlivct- 
%i£y &ere hu m e  wl OP- 
c-hmge profosscr t r m  r b  
Univessicy d N@r& Ckr~Una 
who d d  nlm & w t  JP&IQO~- 
v i b .  In Xa~csa, bdam a 
stuJenr esrn Mudy a&raN, fie 
matst prgeme In the KOM 
Army, Qerafwe, &r his 
fue+shrnm y e p  r# &ar~~:ku J, 
%ewhce enrered* the K e m n  
Akr Fame wh~re he a s r d  
.TOE rhrot! and (I bid# yeam. 
Wbrward be rcu lm~d ta?~ Han- 
. ekwk.  
RfctardftT& 10 Xptwhq 
these ici n f4rcs deal d dif - 
f~~.rttnck hrswmn #ar~rar~ 81#I 
American ~+.tskdna. In Enma 
The hd& Dqw~xJwnt~ in 
S . ' E % W ~ I ~ C ? : ~  on &t*t Gxmpss 1 
: Caaperazhe M y  fwimprnf - 
I ing M W c  E W r n  an IBe" 
I @&Lie s & d s  will hdd a 
hinu* W&&QP F&SWQ- 
~ a t g  e h m m  gndm&&na- 
' &%SI?S an J d g  6, in- t M w R  ! W. Tbf q$C@fMFi w i l l  &- 
&ill a 6 a,*= ' a d  ~ i l l  CQn- 
cl* widf it Jw&m &€12?~. 
I ;&@brwa w m g  md w* d G h i  ag*, ;tndWl aIww&t~ sf the CW@~S%~FC &4dy Frujgrztmi; wi4L mwi3,ss tmi'i&t~m~ an ehmentaq e d ~ ~  WP@ ma&rr; ; a m  i n W k r o  g m d ,  but w- 
sqrqimiw~ must be ~ W B  Far 
the 1- lg Jum a. 
JSC 
The Day The 
Ti de Stopped Ja&mvule scate'8 foot- Hame University of Tampa 
ball Gamecocks have a new 
defensive football coach. 
American in one Hackie 
A srory unfolded on a 
day bright 
of haw the big Bear 
out for a fight 
To defend his  tale of 
years and more 
When the Bear Said 
"They'll never score," 
The big bad Tide 
our on the field sensational me-armed "Paul 
After two weeks 0 
everything was healed. 
Then a might cheer came 
from across the way 
And the soon to he victors . 
began to play. 
Not even a quarter had Yet 
passed by 
When rhe mighty Tide began 
to die 
Upon the scorebo 
PQ see 
Bama was behind, zero to .' 
three. 
the half, Bear said, with 
a sly little grb,- 
"Girls I'm not worriedl You Joe Semba 
can still win," 
But ~ubrlrn claimed a 
fumble on the 7 yard line 
- And rhe Big Bad Bear went 
Let's Play Tenn,is :. 
further behind. 
They got 8 points with an80 JIM BLEVINS yard run 
Then Auburn said, 
you've had your fun." 
The game was so 
and wasn't it  greai 
Auburn beat B 
to 886 
AC the Mf, Bear 8*id, 
a dy 1fEtEa grin,- 
"~ir ls  $*m 1162 worried1 You 
can still win:' 
aut Aubwn claimed a , 
fumble gm the 7 yard tifae 
' And tfie Big Went 
fur W o  Whind, 
we haw lime u &$ 
a&a&'ar we ftnm 
e ~ ~ ~ g l  
lkmtl8 b rr. .gmd 
I.8 . DATE TEAM OPPlGZAtS 
". 
Man. -JUW % 
Wed. July 1 Hawks-E agles Mart&, H ~ e S ,  hftWck 
Fri. Juiy 3 R&in~- Btackbirds H~ft@jI,  DUnn, Wit&$ 
Man, Juiy 4 L q k s - E q l e ~  hlwm, MOW@, 
Wed, .July & Bl sekbirds-CardM~ Stone, Dunn, &am@ 
Fai. July 1u R ~m-Hrrwrks Harmn, Hi&a, &!gore 
h b ~  July 13 L~;IC'kl~-t4lackbirds G L ~ , + ,  L, Higg1n~, mi-s 
We& July U RsW-Eagles Blar~fn, Banoh, Hedges, hfu~i& 
Prim 3uly 17 Cazclinds- Ifawk.8 M o ~ f ~ n ,  Rub5wd. g11ws 
lir on, 3uiy 24 hIee-kt$$or AU-stw ga*e Stigne, E,H~@IIs, ~ilm~ 
Boy's Intramural Softball Schedule 
DAT'E T G A ~ I  OFFICIALS 
kloa. June 29 kgals-Srdara 
Hubbard, Simmons, Wheeler Tws, &IS 30 Runners-MamieS 
W d ,  July i m*- Brtfifl:#s Dunn, Hicks, L. Higgl-s 
Folse, Haynie, Jones Tbuai, Julx 2 N a nales-&ed%ro 
BwnrLs -M&nrSOee Bunch, Kay, Musick, Wilson hlon. Julgr A 
Tucsfiluty 7 Bert@s-%ealers Daniel R .  Higgins, Hodges 
Wed. July 8 Btwlers-Runner& Hubbard, Higgins, Simmons 
Thurs. Jblty kt ~ancrs-btannie Folse, Haynie, Wheeler 
hlon, July 13 hiaie-up Game Daniel, Kay, Bunch 
Tuee. July 14 kl &@-up game h'oore, Wheeler 
Wed. July 18 hl&d-ug, DC Tk BPmker 
T t t ~ r ~ r  JULY Ib all-star @me 
